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Item 8.01.
Other Events.
Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (“Walmart”) is executing several business restructurings to leverage operating expenses consistent with its priorities of growth, leverage and returns. These include the closure of 10 Sam’s Clubs announced on January 11, 2010, the elimination of Sam’s Club new business membership representatives announced on January 24, 2010, the new operations structure for Walmart U.S. announced today, and the integration of the Puerto Rican operations into Walmart U.S. and Sam’s Club, respectively, also announced today.
The net impact from the charges for these business restructurings on fourth quarter earnings for fiscal year 2010 is estimated to be approximately $0.04 per share. Walmart will announce fourth quarter earnings before the market opens on February 18, 2010.
Walmart considers the statement above as to the estimated net impact of the business restructurings discussed above on fourth quarter earnings for its fiscal year 2010 to be a “forward-looking statement” within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, that is intended to enjoy the protection of the safe harbor for forward-looking statements provided by that Act. This forward-looking statement is subject to certain risks, uncertainties and other factors, including the expense anticipated to be incurred as a result of one or more of such business restructurings not being incurred or being less than anticipated, the incurrence of unanticipated expenses in connection with one or more of such business restructurings, any immediate benefits of such business restructurings being other than anticipated and other risks associated with such business restructurings.
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
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